Vertical File Finding Aids to Moultonborough History

VF MOULT AGR

Moultonborough Agriculture Copy of Weirs Times article on Burrows Farm in Moultonborough, and copy of old document concerning sheep marks of 1827.

Federal Census of Moultonborough 1850, 1860 on Agriculture Photocopies from microfilm of Moultonborough census lists for the years 1850 and 1860, including schedules for products of industry and agriculture.

Federal Census of Moultonborough 1850 Agriculture Statistics Lists number of farms, animals, and produce derived from the 1850 Federal census.

Federal Census of Moultonborough 1870, 1880 on Agriculture Photocopies from microfilm of Moultonborough census lists for the years 1850 and 1860, including schedules for products of industry and agriculture.

VF MOULT AIR

Moultonborough Airport Includes FAA accident report from a 1983 aircraft accident at Moultonborough Airport; program from Moultonboro Skyfair of 1981; NH Sunday News article entitled "Bleakney 'Family' Airport Flying High."

VF MOULT BAL

Bald Peak Includes information on Bald Peak Colony Club in Moultonborough, including "Views From Bald Peak 1921-1991"; Weirs Times article March 9, 2006; enlarged photocopies of old Bald Peak postcards.

VF MOULT BIC

Moultonborough Bicentennial Includes photocopied newspaper "The Moultonborough News" July 11, 1963, including articles on the town bicentennial celebration.

America's Bicentennial Celebration in Moultonborough, New Hampshire Program of town celebration of United States Bicentennial in 1776, includes a brief town history, town charter, historic pictures, map.
VF MOULT BIO

Benning M. Bean Information on U.S. Congressman 1833-7 born in Moultonboro, includes copy and original of Granite Monthly article from March, 1882, printout from internet site showing NH statehouse portrait and congressional biography website.

James E. French & George B. French Contains biographical information from old magazines, newspaper clippings, and internet pertaining to Moultonborough legislator James E. French and his brother George B. French, who later became a Nashua resident.

Claude Rains Contains biographical information on movie star Claude Rains and his wife Rosemary, both buried in the Red Hill Cemetery on Bean Road in Moultonborough. Includes directions to the grave site, copies of articles from the Weirs Times, copies of pages from the Moultonborough Cemetery Records, Sandwich Historical Society newsletter featuring the history of the Rains family in Sandwich, and obituaries from local newspapers.

B.F. Shaw Biographical Notes Contains biographical information from old magazines, newspaper clippings, and internet pertaining to Benjamin Franklin Shaw, Moultonborough summer resident and builder of Ossipee Mountain Park. Also includes copies of Shawknit hosiery advertisements and a stereoview photo of the Shaw Hosiery mill in Lowell, MA.

Moultonborough Cane Recipients Contains biographical information on residents who have been presented with the "Moultonborough Post Cane", presented by the Historical Society to recognize the town's oldest resident. Includes Winston Staples and Leonard Plaisted.

Moultonborough Biographies Contains biographical information from magazine and newspaper clippings on notable Moultonborough residents, including Donald Banks, Ernest Berry, Forrest Boody, Matthew Braun, Catherine Campbell, Harold Coolidge, Elmer Davis, Frederick L. Donovan, Mike Foss, Gardiner G. Greene Sr., J. Alonzo Greene, Arthur Greenfield, Benjamin Hartford, Nathaniel B. Hoit, Gerard M. Ives, Seldon Knowles, Martha B. Larson (Werler), Nila Magidoff, Dr. Caleb Morse, Dr. Perry Ottenberg, Edward F. Person, Francis Pratt, Cecil Rivers, David Shoemaker, Horace A. Smith, Vincent Vappi, Arthur T. Walden, Rawson Wood, Robert Zeller.

Moultonborough Legislators Contains biographical information on several state legislators who were Moultonborough residents, including Charles Banfield, Edith Banfield, and John Locke.
VF MOULT BUS

Businesses in Moultonborough 1991/92 Business directory of Moultonborough, compiled by the Big Apple Computer Club at Moultonborough Central School. Includes listings of early town businesses from old directories, and photocopies of old pictures showing places of business in the town.

Meredith Gardens Contains a brief history of the Meredith Gardens greenhouse business, formerly located on Sheridan Road in Moultonborough.

Advertisements for Beede Snow Remover and Greene's Nervura.

VF MOULT CAS

Castle in the Clouds History Includes article entitled "New Insights on the History of 'Castle in the Clouds', by Ann Hackl; articles from NHToDo Magazine, the Weirs Times, New Hampshire Profiles, New Hampshire Home, Castle Springs and other websites, article on the "needle shower" installed at Lucknow, photocopies of old postcards.

Castle in the Clouds History Includes a history of Castle in the Clouds written by former guide Lanora George.

Lakes Region Conservation Trust: Castle in the Clouds Includes news clippings pertaining to the purchase of the Castle in the Clouds property by LRCT.

Thomas Gustave Plant Includes biographical information on Thomas Gustave Plant, builder of the estate he named "Lucknow", now known as "Castle in the Clouds", including obituaries, information on the Plant Home in Bath, Maine, his birthplace in Bath, and his estate in Cohasset, Mass. Also includes copy of an article from the Boston Daily Globe of October 1, 1913 on the Thomas G. Plant Shoe Factory and Queen Quality Shoes, the fire which destroyed the factory in 1976, and various articles compiled by LRCT volunteers for the information of docents and tourists at the Castle.

Thomas Gustave Plant: The Man Additional topics include Lucknow/Castle in the Clouds; Bald Peak Colony Club; The Old Folks Home; A Manchester Architect.

Lucknow Facsimile of c. 1925 illustrated sales brochure for "Lucknow", also known as "Castle in the Clouds."

Lucknow: Early History Includes a collection of photocopied news clippings from the early days of the Lucknow estate, now known as Castle in the Clouds.

J. Williams Beal, Lucknow Architect Includes information on J. Williams Beal, the architect of the Lucknow estate, including other buildings he designed.

Drives to the Top of Ossipee Mountain Copy of early 20th century brochure on carriage excursions on the estate carriage roads.

Tobey and Robey Families: Castle in the Clouds History Includes notes on Fred C. Tobey and Richard S. Robie, who were owners of the "Castle in the Clouds" estate subsequent to the ownership of Thomas G. Plant.

NH To Do Magazine 9/05 Includes article "Castle in the Clouds," by Randee Rae Martin.


New Hampshire Home spring 1996 Includes article on Castle in the Clouds

New Hampshire Profiles 6/86 Includes article on Castle in the Clouds

New Hampshire Profiles 6/58 Includes article on Castle in the Clouds

Moultonborough: Ossipee Mountain Trails Copy of map created by trail adopter David Roberts of the Lakes Region Conservation Trust, showing hiking trails on the LRCT's Castle in the Clouds property.

Castle in the Clouds Guidebooks Includes photocopies of guidebooks issued by Castle in the Clouds.

Shannon Brook Includes photocopies of historic and recent views of Shannon Brook on the Castle in the Clouds property, including the Brook Walk; article by Ed Parsons from the Conway Sun, May 18, 2007 on reopening of Brook Walk trail.

Drives to the Top of Ossipee Mountain

Copy of early 20th century brochure advertising horse-drawn carriage rides on the Ossipee Mountain carriage roads.

VF MOULT CEM

*A Survey of Gravestones in Moultonboro from the late 1700s and thru the 1800s show the changes by styles of decorative motifs,* from Historical Society presentation by Sandra Barnes. Includes numerous color photos.

Photo and inscription from the grave of Stephen Adams, early Moultonboro settler buried in Meredith.
VF MOULT CEN


Early Moultonborough Census Figures includes 1770 population figures from NH State Papers Vol. XXIX.

Federal Census Moultonborough 1900, 1910
photocopies of U.S. census schedules for Moultonborough, names listed in order the census was taken (not alphabetical).

Federal Census Moultonborough 1790-1840
photocopies of U.S. census schedules for Moultonborough, names listed in order the census was taken (not alphabetical).

Federal Census Moultonborough 1840-1880
photocopies of U.S. census schedules for Moultonborough, names listed in order the census was taken (not alphabetical).

Federal Census Moultonborough 1900, 1910
photocopies of U.S. census schedules for Moultonborough, names listed in order the census was taken (not alphabetical).

VF MOULT CHE

Moultonborough Voter Checklists 1838, 1839, 1840 Photocopies of historic voter checklists

Moultonborough Voter Checklists 1851, 1852, 1856 Photocopies of historic voter checklists

VF MOULT CHU

Record of the Second Congregational Church of Moultonboro Transcript of handwritten documents from1850.

Moultonboro Churches Notes on church history of Moultonborough, including list of pastors of the Methodist Church, 1843-1963; History of the Moultonboro Methodist Episcopal Church, researched by Barbara Locke, Frances Stevens, Adele Taylor and Martha Oliver; Church History compiled by Ethel C. Smith; Old Moultonboro Churches, transcript of Historical Society presentation by George Sanborn; Early Religious Life and United Methodist Church of Moultonboro, N.H. by Marion L. Goodwin.
VF MOULT CIV

Moultonborough Civil War Includes photocopies of letters from Joseph F. Wentworth of the 12th NH Infantry. Wentworth was killed at the battle of Gettysburg, and lists made by the selectmen on August 20, 1862, listing able-bodied men resident in the town and those who were currently enlisted in the service of the United States.

Gettysburg July 1-3, 1863: The town of Moultonborough, NH and the New England States, compiled by Bruce Garry.

Index of Campaigns, Battles, Actions, and other Military Events connected with the War of the Rebellion During the Period of Actual Hostilities, April 12, 1861-May 26, 1866. From Dyer’s Compendium of the War of the Rebellion, 1911.

VF MOULT CON

NH Convention on the Federal Constitution and State Constitution Photocopies from the NH State Papers concerning the involvement of Moultonborough representatives to the conventions.

VF MOULT COU

Moultonborough Country Store Photocopies of postcard views of the Country Store; Yankee Magazine article from August 1955; brochure on Country Store and Museum.

VF MOULT DUMP


VF MOULT EAR

Early Moultonborough Town Records 1777-1794 Summary of early town records from microfilm at NH State Library, lists early moderators, town clerks, selectmen and other town officers; Revolutionary War records; newspaper articles on the early ministerial controversy between Rev. Perley and Rev. Shaw; coy of seating diagram from the first meetinghouse; early town map showing Moultonborough and Addition.

Moultonborough: Early Town Documents Photocopies of early town documents, including bill from Jonathan Moulton to the Proprietors for expenses, 1761; agreement between Jonathan Moulton and Nathaniel Folsom concerning boundary between Moultonborough and Sandwich; letter to Dora Varney from her sister Martha Shannon in Moultonborough describing a blizzard, 1870;

Moultonborough Early Town History Journal of Larkin D. Mason, 1895, concerning early Moultonborough history; Early Moultonborough, by Mary Emma Allen, from This Week
magazine, July 6, 1990; Moultonborough Pioneers, from Granite State News, Sept. 26, 1887, concerning the voyage of the early settlers by barge on the lake from Alton to Moultonborough; history of Birch Hill area, by Horace Richardson and Ethel Smith; Moultonborough: the pre-history and beginnings, by Rev. Frank E. Greene; Early Moultonborough, by Larry Richardson, transcript of a presentation at the Historical Society, May 12, 1997.

Moultonborough References from Belknap’s History of N.H. Copy of pages from Belknap’s An Account of the State in 1792, includes story of Moultonborough child killed by a bear in 1784.

Charter of the Town of Moultonborough, 1763 Photocopies from Masonian Proprietor’s Records concerning the granting of the town, 1763; list of original owners of the lots; list of settlers in 1770; improvements to property, 1771; petition for incorporation, 1777; annexation of Long Island, 1799.

From the NH State Papers: Excerpts & References to the Town of Moultonborough. Photocopies of pages from the NH State Papers, early state records pertaining to Moultonborough.

VF MOULT FIR

Moultonborough Fire Dept./Ossipee Mt. Fire/Red Hill Fire Copy of Laconia Evening Citizen article showing new fire truck of August 17, 938, and postcard of same truck; Boston Post article on explosion and fire at Red Hill Tearoom, August 26, 1938, also article from Laconia Evening Citizen on same event; article by Natalie Peterson on Mt. Shaw fire of 1953, from Granite State News, April 5, 2000; Minutemen article by Robert S. Monahan on Mt. Shaw fire; article on Red Hill fire by Martha Carlson, from NH Profiles magazine, Sept./Oct. 1990; transcript of presentation to Historical Society by Chief Richard Plaisted, Oct. 11, 1988; pamphlet on Moultonboro Volunteer Fire Department 50th anniversary, 1933-1983.

VF MOULT GAZ


Moultonborough Tourism Brochures Copies of pamphlets to promote tourism from 1961, advertising local businesses.

VF MOULT GEN AMB

Ambrose Genealogy- Includes photocopy of transcript from published genealogy of Henry Ambrose and descendants.

VF MOULT GEN BLA
Binder of information on the Thomas Blackey line and John Blackey line, compiled by Carolyn J. Blackey Drew. Includes index.

VF MOULT GEN COO

Jonathan Cook Will
Includes photocopy of the will of Jonathan Cook of Red Hill, the Cook Family of Red Hill, history compiled by Rev. Frank E. Greene; notes on Cook genealogy by James Lowell Cook, Jr., including excerpts from the diary of John G. Cook when he climbed Red Hill and the Ossipee range in 1850.

VF MOULT GEN DOW

Dow Genealogy includes copy of cover letter from Pearl Copp to Peter Horne, with handwritten copy of excerpts from the Book of Dow, concerning Moultonboro Dows, including Benjamin Weymouth Dow and his granddaughter Mildred Evangeline Dow Horne; transcript of conversation with George Sanborn and Ann MacLean Plunkett, November 5, 1978, concerning Roland Augustus Avery and Rosa Jane Dow.

VF MOULT GEN GLI

Glines Genealogy, photocopy of Glines ancestor charts showing descent from Israel Glines to Herbert Erwin Glines.

VF MOULT GEN GRE

Greene (Green’s Basin) Genealogy Includes copies of information pertaining to the Green family of Moultonboro after whom Green’s Basin was named, including Nathan Green, Jonathan Green, and descendants.

Greene (Winderemre) Genealogy includes information on the Greene family of Long Island, including The Greenes Go Traveling, 1881-1908 compiled by Rev. Frank E. Greene, October 25, 1990; The Story of Two Brothers: J.A. and F.E. Greene, as told by Rev. Frank E. Greene to the Moultonboro Historical Society, summer 1985; clipping on J. Alonzo Greene from Laconia Evening Citizen, March 7, 1992; Dr. J. Alonzo Greene article by Henry Robinson with photo of Roxmont Castle; copy of Nervura advertisement; genealogy and descendants of Ann Gould Greene; Greene genealogy by Mary J. Greene, line of Henry Greene.

VF MOULT GEN GOO

Descendants of Charles Goodwin of Moultonboro, NH, compiled by Marion Louise Goodwin; Goodwin Genealogy includes additional Goodwin genealogy data from Marion L. Goodwin.

VF MOULT GEN HAN
**Hanson Genealogy** compiled by F. Edward Hanson.

**VF MOULT GEN HOL**

**Holt, Cram and Hill Genealogy** compiled by Marion L. Goodwin.

**VF MOULT GEN HUL**

**Hull Genealogy** notes on William Hull of Northwood and Moultonborough, includes copies of deeds of land owned by Hull.

**VF MOULT GEN LEE**

**Lee Genealogy** folder includes a letter to Adele Taylor from Mrs. Katherine Nealon concerning her Lee ancestors.

**VF MOULT GEN MAS**

**Dr. W.H.H. Mason** binder with extensive notes on the genealogy and life history of Dr. W.H.H. Mason of Moultonborough.

**Capt. Lemuel Bickford Mason** binder with extensive notes on genealogy and life of Capt. Mason, Revolutionary and War of 1812 veteran of Moultonborough.

**VF MOULT GEN NEA**

**Neal Genealogy** compiled by Mary Neal Hanaford of Meredith, NH; descendants include Adele V. Taylor of Moultonborough.

**VF MOULT GEN PAR**

**Parker Genealogy and Supplement and Second Supplement** by Marion L. Goodwin. Genealogy of the Chelmsford and Peabody branch of the Parker family, ancestors of Marion L. Goodwin of Moultonborough.

**VF MOULT GEN PEN**

**Penniman Genealogy** Notes on the genealogy of Capt. Adna Penniman, early settler of Moultonborough.

**VF MOULT GEN PRI**

**Prime Genealogy** notes on tombstone inscriptions of the Prime family, including those found in Moultonborough, descendants of Samuel Prime.
VF MOULT GEN RIC

Richardson Genealogy, including notes from the published Richardson Memorial; transcript of Bradbury Richardson's military commission from Royal Governor John Wentworth, and references from the NH State Papers.

VF MOULT GEN ROG

Hon. Jacob Wentworth Rogers Notes from History of Fayette County, Illinois. Rogers was a judge, Civil War veteran and prominent early settler of West Union, IL, born in Moultonborough in 1820.

VF MOULT GEN SAN

Sanborn Genealogy Includes notes on burials in the Birch Hill area, from handwritten notes of John Sanborn, compiled by Clark Myers.

VF MOULT GEN SHA

Nathaniel V. Shannon/Shannon Family in Moultonboro contains copies from the published Shannon genealogy, starting with Nathaniel Shannon who worked for Jonathan Moulton in the early settlement days of Moultonboro; also Dr. Thomas Shannon.

VF MOULT GEN STU


VF MOULT GEN TRU

True Genealogy Notes on the True family genealogy, ancestors of Adele Taylor.

To the Descendants of Minnesota Pioneers Hosea, Lewis and Charles True, by Arthur W. True.

VF MOULT GEN WAK

Wakefield Genealogy notes from the Wakefield Memorial by Homer Wakefield, excerpted by Richard Wakefield of Moultonboro.
VF MOULT GEN WEN

Wentworth Genealogy Notes on the family of Joseph Wentworth Dow, excerpted from the Wentworth Genealogy, 1878. Includes service records of Joseph F. Wentworth, killed at Gettysburg, July 2, 1863.

VF MOULT GEO


VF MOULT HAL

Moultonborough Halfway Brook includes clippings concerning logging operation in 1971 that was polluting Halfway Brook above Ossipee Mountain Road, Moultonborough.

VF MOULT HIS

Moultonborough Records in Various Archives includes notes on holdings of other libraries and archives where Moultonborough historical records may be found, including the NH Historical Society in Concord, State of New Hampshire Records Management Division; index to NH State Papers for Jonathan Moulton and Moultonborough; records of the Mormon Church; notes on how to photograph gravestones.

VF MOULT HOU

MOULTONBOROUGH HISTORIC HOUSES includes information on the Frog Rock on Rt. 109 south; the Lamprey House (Moultonborough Inn) museum belonging to the Historical Society; National Register of Historic Places nomination data for Windermere, on Long Island; Lamprey House article by Judith Ryerson; History of the Henry Tilton Farm on Rt. 25, by Mildred C. Larson c. 1960; Mayne house on Moultonborough Neck; The Old Country Store at Moultonboro Corner, by Marion L. Goodwin; Red Hill Farm on Sheridan Road, from Designer Showcase 1999; NHSHRS survey forms from 1987 on ten historic homes in Moultonboro; Lee-Clement-Glidden House on Randall Road, by Clark Myers; The Shaw Place on Rt. 109 South; Shannon Bridge History House; Three Farms, by E. Palmer Clarke, about the Lamprey farms on Long Island; Greene Castle, on Long Island, by Elizabeth Greene Fone, 1961; photos of Shirley Ellen and Wayne Dale, 1957, with Lamprey House and barn, Cecil Rivershouse, Harold Mohr barn, in background; photocopy of Indian grave on Rt. 109 South; Restoration of the Glidden House, transcript of Historical Society program by Robert Lamprey, 1987; Moultonborough Town House; Knollwood, Iroquois Lane boathouse, from New Hampshire
Moultonborough Historic Houses II
Includes copy of photo of Windermere on Long Island; Catnip Lodge on Lee’s Mills Rd.; Shaw Homestead on Rt. 109 South; Cottage A at Geneva Point Center; Shaw place on Old Rt. 109 South; Maplehurst postcard; B.J. Bartlett postcard, 1922; Old Moultonboro Town House; Red Mill house near Kanasatka; Kelly sawmill on Kanasatka; cottages on Alpine Park Road; Grove Hill Far, Bean Road; old Post Office and Robbins Store; Kona Farm; Hanson sawmill, 1933; Meredith Village bank branch in Moultonboro, grand opening 1975; article on lakefront development from New Hampshire Times, 1980.

Moultonborough Historic House Tours includes notes on Historical Society tours beginning in 1959 on the Mountain Road; Home of Clara and Harry Perkins (Red Hill Cabins); South-Western Moultonboro from Center Harbor Line to Greene’s Corner, 1960, by Leon J. Sturtevant; Route 109, June 13, 1960, by Cora Roth; Red Hill Road, 1961, by Helen F. Matthews; Ossipee Mountain Road by Ernest E. Davis; Bean Road, by Elizabeth Greene McIntire, 1971; Sheridan Road/Bean Road/Sibley Road/Red Hill Road, 1989.

Story of Cottage A, by Frank Greene, history of old Long Island home moved to Geneva Point Center.

Windermere historical brochure by Gardiner G. Greene.

Builder magazine, October 1984, featuring the Windward Harbor development.

VF MOULT INN

Moultonborough Inns, Boarding Houses, Motels, Cottages, Restaurants, Views includes photocopied postcard views of Moultonborough buildings.

Moultonborough Inns and Boarding Houses includes notes on Moultonborough inns, including The Homestead, where the public library now stands; Moultonborough Inn, now the Historical Society museum, by Judith Ryerson; Moultonborough Inn by Garald and Barbara Kelley; copy of brochure on the Country Fare Inn; Tilton House, on Tilton-Haley Road, Sandwich, postal address Moultonboro; Colonial Inn, on Long Island; Island Home on Long Island; Boarding Houses-Moultonborough, notes from lecture by Clark Myers, 1986; Pleasantdale House, brochure (located on Rt. 109 south).

VF MOULT ISL

Moultonborough Island History includes copy of brochure on Black Cat Island development; The Counterfeit Money on Little Ganzy, by Eustis W. Clemons, 1985; Whaleback (Twin) Island, by Eustis W. Clemons, 1975;
Moultonborough Island History: Spectacle Island Logbook includes copy of logbook kept at Spectacle Island during the summer of 1953. Mentions fires on Ossipee mountains, caterpillar scourge, and drought.

VF MOULT KONA

Moultonborough Kona Mansion includes nomination form for the National Register of Historic Places; copies of real estate advertisements for the Kona estate; Weirs Times article on Kona history by Bruce Heald, 1999; excerpt from Born in a Crowd, memoir of a visit to the Kona estate by Gloria Braggioiti; Kona Mansion newspaper article from 1977; Kona Mansion article from the Granite State News, 1989; Kona Farm booklet by Barbara Kelley, 1989.

VF MOULT KOR

Moultonborough Korean War includes information on Erwin C. Young, Jr., Moultonborough resident KIA 11/23/1952 in Korea, from the American Battle Monuments Commission.

VF MOULT LEE

Moultonborough Lee Settlement Includes article on The Lee Settlement on Ossipee Mountain, by Martha Oliver and Ernest E. Davis Jr.; copies of old photos of the Lee settlement from Martha Oliver's collection; Ossipee Mountain Trip, by Cora Roth; Ossipee Mountain, compiled by Martha Oliver and committee; Mountains of New Hampshire, statistics compiled by Mary Louise Hancock, 1949.

The Brown Sisters of Homestead Farm, copy of powerpoint presentation by Arthur Lively for the Historical Society, on the history of the Lee's Mills area, with numerous old pictures.

Moultonborough: Lee's Mills/Lee's Pond includes History of Lee's Mills Area, by Mildred Larson, April, 1959; copy of This is Lee's Lake, promotional brochure; History of Lee's Mills, transcript of program by John McKinney, given at the Historical Society in 1991; copies of old postcards of the area; copy of sketch by Champney; copy of old photo of Lee's Mills, from the Fred Markus collection at the Loon Center, and copies of photos of the Markus property during the Markus ownership.

VF MOULT LIB

Moultonborough Library History includes article on library history by Adele Taylor, 1986; same author and topic, 1962; History of the Moultonborough Public Library, by Jane Rice; copies of old postcard views of the library, including the Knights of Pythias Hall, which formerly housed the library, and the Homestead boarding house, which previously occupied the site of the library; article by Phyllis Morrissette from Upbeat newspaper, 1988; news article from 1967 about honeybees on the porch; copy from 1897 town report, first year the library was in operation, and 1930 town report, when present building was built; copy of deed from Martha French conveying the library land to the town, and her will establishing the Martha French
Memorial Fund; will of James French, giving $5,000 for the building of the library; copies of pages from early register of borrowers and accession book; news articles from presentation of TV?VCR, new handicapped ramp, first computer, new card catalog.

**Moultonborough Library History 1897-1997**, compiled by Jane Rice for the library centennial.


**Moultonborough NH Catalogue Free Library 1900**-original printed library catalog (2 copies)

Original postcard of the library, 1930s.

**VF MOULT LON**


**Long Island Beach Superior Court Report**: transcript of Master's Report, 1938, case which resulted in the town acquiring Long Island town beach.

**VF MOULT MAP**

**Moultonborough Maps** contains copies of old town maps, including enlarged copies from the NH State Papers showing original lots and ranges from the 1700s; NH Town Plans of 1805 from NH State Library; other copies from the NH State Archives; town map of 1856; Tamworth map of 1932 showing Moultonborough village area; 3-fold town maps of 1960s, 1998, 2008; Snowmobile Trails 1983(map on plastic bag); Report on "Rangeways and Water Access for the Town of Moultonborough," compiled by the Conservation Commission, 2000.

**VF MOULT MEM**
Moultonborough War Memorials/Memorial Day contains news clippings and copy of program from 1931 Memorial Day observances; 1935 program; 2005 article on dedication of Freedom Monument, by Jane Rice; program from Fallen Heroes Monument, 2006.

VF MOULT MHS

Moultonborough Historical Society Year in Review (red binder) contains transcripts of "Year in Review" programs 1985-2007 (not all years).

Moultonborough Historical Society Newsletters 1999-2002
Moultonborough Historical Society Newsletters 2003-2005
Moultonborough Historical Society Newsletters 2006-

VF MOULT MIL

Moultonborough Militia Enrollment Lists, 1816, 1883, 1887, 1888. Photocopies and transcripts of lists compiled by the Selectmen of residents eligible to serve in the town militia.

VF MOULT MOULT

Jonathan Moulton References from Dow's History of Hampton—copies of pages from the Hampton town history referring to Jonathan Moulton.


Jonathan Moulton References from NH State Papers—copies of pages containing references to Jonathan Moulton.

VF MOULT NAT
Moultonborough National Register of Historic Places. Copies of nomination papers on Freese’s Tavern (Old Country Store); Moultonborough Town House; Swallow Boathouse; Windermere estate. Includes many details on the history and architecture of the buildings.

VF MOULT NECK

Moultonborough Neck History includes notes on Moultonborough Historical Society tour, 1965; Upper Moultonboro Neck Sketches, by Josephine M. Goodhue, 1903; Moultonboro Neck, material copied from letter from a Mrs. Hastings who formerly lived on the Neck; History of Toltec Point, by Frank E. Greene; Edith Banfield Remembers, transcript of Historical Society program; Tour of Moultonboro Neck, notes by Ernest Davis, 1987; note on bronze plaque on tree, letter from Frederic L. Fay, 1953; Meredith News clippings from 1994 microburst storm; Green Bay Lodge brochure, business card and letterhead.

VF MOULT NEW

Moultonborough News Items from Meredith News, copies of town news column from1937-38.

Moultonborough News Items from Laconia Evening Citizen, 1938.

Moultonborough News Items from Granite State News, 1898-1902.

Moultonborough News Items from Carroll County Pioneer 1891.

Moultonborough News Items from Granite State News, 1888.

VF MOULT ORAL

Moultonborough Oral Histories includes History Was theater presentation based on oral history interviews with Marion Goodwin, Robert Lamprey, Frank McIntire, Martha Oliver, Evelyn Stevens, Frances Stevens, Adele Taylor, and Martha Weed; by MCS 4th grade students, 1995; Moultonboro AS I Remember It, by Gordon (Mike) Foss, transcript of 1991 Historical Society program.

VF MOULT ORG

Moultonborough Organizations: Grange History of Moultonborough Grange #197 by Beverly and Roger Person, includes copies of programs from activities in the 1930s; also copies of numerous pictures from Grange scrapbook, and photos scanned for Historical Society presentation 4/13/09 on CD.

Moultonborough Organizations Women’s Club history collected in 2000 by Jean Vappi, and 50th anniversary brochures.
Moultonborough Organizations: Lion’s Club—collected in 2000, list of presidents, brochure, list of charities contributed to, newsletters 2002 by George Pohle.

Moultonborough Organizations Snowmobile Club—notes updated in 2000 by Chuck Caldwell; history of the NH Snowmobile Association Ride-In for Easter Seals, by Dave Mayhew and Willard Pike; Mayhew/Pike paper on “The Snowmobile: Historical Perspective, March 2001,” includes nationwide, state, and Moultonboro Snowmobile Club history; Moultonboro Snowmobile Club trail map.

Moultonborough Organizations: Miscellaneous includes notes on the Winnipesaukee Sportsmen’s Club, by Bruce Glaski, 200; Freemasons, Morningstar Lodge 1804, by Chuck Estano.

VF MOULT OSS

Moultonborough: Ossipee Mountain Road, Randall Road, Ossipee Mountain Ski Area; includes Ossipee Mountain Road tour notes by Ernest Davis; Bodge Hill Rd., Ben Berry Rd., Evans Rd. and Randall Rd. notes by Stewart Lamprey; ski area notes from New England Lost Ski Areas website.

Moultonborough: Robert Frost at Ossipee Mountain Park—article from Appalachia magazine, June 1963 on Frost’s visit to his girl friend in Moultonborough, by Stephen J. Lerman; same topic, from Tuftonboro Times newsletter, summer, 2002; from Historical New Hampshire magazine; 1961 version by Lerman, submitted to Moultonboro Historical Society; Weirs Times article by Bruce Heald, 2000.

Moultonborough: Ossipee Mountain Park copies of Ossipee Park brochure, 1883; mention from Sweetser’s White Mountain Guide; mention from Summer Saunterings by the B&L, railroad tourism brochure; copies of historic pictures from John Oliver collection; “In the Ossipee Glens,” essay by Lucy Larcom, New England Magazine, October, 1892; copies of various poems inspired by Ossipee Mountain Park, including by Lucy Larcom; copy of hand-drawn map of the Lee settlement, 1895; copies of postcard and stereoviews of Ossipee Park house, Crow’s Nest, Brook Path, waterfalls; mention of the “Pilhannow,” a mysterious bird that is found in the high hills of Ossapy, from “New England Rarities Discovered, by John Josselyn, 1672.

Moultonborough: Mount Roberts: letter from Dora Hansbury about Roberts family research; clipping on Joseph W. Roberts; matted picture of Joseph W. Roberts & family, 1917.

Fourth of July Ossipee Mountain Park, 1882—copy from NH Historical Society library, program of events at Fourth of July celebration, Ossipee Mountain Park, 1882, when Black Snout was re-named Mt. Shaw.

VF MOULT PLAN
**VF MOULT POL**

**Moultonborough Police Department** includes historical notes from the MPD website, with list of officers up to 1970; transcript of MPD history by Chief Richard Young, presented to the Historical Society, 1996.

---

**VF MOULT POST**

**Moultonborough Post Office** includes list of postmasters at five post offices located in Moultonboro at various times, from USPS website; article by Marion Goodwin.

---

**VF MOULT RED**

**Moultonborough: Red Hill Trails** includes trail map and photos of Red Hill by Dave Roberts; notes on Red Hill conservation lands from Lakes Region Conservation Trust website; trail notes from hikenh.com website; history of Red Hill Fire Tower, from [www.firetower.org](http://www.firetower.org).


**Moultonborough Red Hill Early History** Includes copies of Red Hill Wanderings, by Thomas Francis Sheridan, 1912; excerpt from Travels in New England, based on Timothy Dwight’s Travels in New-England and New-York, 1777, describing Dwight’s visit to Red Hill; Lakes Region Conservation Trust newsletters, fall 1996 on Red Hill conservation lands; spring 2008, on Henry David Thoreau’s visit in 1858; copy from Granite Monthly, 1918, on Grand Old Red Hill, by Mary Blake Benson; Red Hill, Moultonborough, NH, by Virginia C. Sturtevant and Leon J. Sturtevant; Thoreau’s Disciple on Red Hill, by Elliott S. Anderson, Appalachia magazine; Red Hill Road, by Edith M. Sturtevant, Historical Society, 1960; excerpt from Field Guide to New Hampshire Fire Towers, by Iris W. Baird, 2005; copy of Red Hill Ski Area brochure; copies of postcard views from Red Hill; transcript of Red Hill program by Mason Stone, Historical Society, 1984; A Journey on Foot to the White Hills, from the diary of Henry James Tudor, 1831; internet printout on Thoreau’s 1858 visit, with text from his diary; article on Ed Maheux, tower watchman, by Ed Parsons; print of view from Red Hill of Winnipisegee, from old magazine.

---

**VF MOULT REV**

**Moultonborough Revolutionary War** includes copy of lecture by William L. Taylor, of Plymouth State College, 1987, Years of Revolution, Years of Decision: Attitudes and Reactions in the Lakes Region during the 1770s and 1780s. Weirs Times article on Lemuel B. Mason, 2006, Revolutionary War veteran buried in Moultonborough; copy of letter from Bradbury Richardson and Nathaniel Ambrose to Jonathan Moulton on obtaining funds for arms for the
townspeople, July 15, 1776; National Archives copy of service record of William Blake, Revolutionary veteran of Moultonboro.

**Pension Papers of Moultonborough Soldiers of the Revolution** copies from the Roll of New Hampshire Soldiers at the Battle of Bennington, August 16, 1777, compiled by George C. Gilmore; Pension Papers of New Hampshire Soldiers in the Revolutionary War, Vols. 1-64, abstracts from the original documents prepared by Mrs. Amos G. Draper, 1917, including Moultonborough veterans.

**Moultonborough Revolutionary Records in the NH State Papers** copies of pages pertaining to Moultonborough soldiers.

**VF MOULT RICH**

**Bradbury and Jonathan Richardson Account Book #1-#4** (black binder) transcription of “day book” of Bradbury Richardson 1775-1806 listing credits and debits by townspeople at his place of business, including credit for crops, livestock, loans, and labor, and debits for purchases of shoe leather, cloth, and tools.

**VF MOULT RICH** Photocopy of Richardson day book, 1790.

**VF MOULT ROA**

**Moultonborough Highway Petitions 1843** photocopies and transcripts of highway petitions from NH State Archives, listing resident and nonresident work in lieu of taxes, 1810; petition for a bridge to Long Island, 1810; petitions to the selectmen for highways to be laid out in the town, 1814-1858.

**VF MOULT SCH**

**M.C.S. From the Beginning Moultonborough Central School History** compiled by 6th grade students, 1990-91.

**Moultonborough School Histories** includes photocopies of school reports 1883; Experiences in Teaching, by Ethel C. Smith; program from graduation exercises, MCS, 1953 (copy); news clippings on construction of the Central School, 1949; biographical information on Robert F. Pottle, the first principal at MCS; copy of souvenir brochure from Private School, Moultonboro, 1908-09 taught by Maude Lillian Tilton; “The Schools of Moultonborough, N.H.” compiled by Ernest Davis, Jr. photocopies of class picture, 1950; MCS Today newsletter, December, 1991; Moultonboro Central School history by Michele Miller, 1993; transcript of program on Lower Neck School, by Dorothy Lloyd Wilkins, 1993; transcript of program on Moultonboro Schools, by Roger Kelley, 1995.

Moultonborough Old School Documents includes copies of Report of Moultonborough School District No. 4, 1828; original and copy of 1843 financial statement from the selectmen, including school costs; 1963 handout on estimated costs if Moultonboro were to join Interlakes School District.
Moultonborough MCS 6th Grade 1993 Copy of Class of 1993 yearbook.

VF MOULT STEAM


VF MOULT SUM

Moultonborough Camp Tecumseh/Camp Winaukee includes transcript of History of Camp Tecumseh talk by Fred Clark at the Historical Society, 1993; copy and original of historical brochure on Winaukee at 75, 1920-1994.

Chronicles of the Camp Garnet Point Moultonboro Neck 1903-1914 copy of camp logbook kept by the Hartshorne family.


VF MOULT TAX

Moultonborough Tax Lists 1832, 1833 includes photocopies of resident and nonresident property tax valuations listing owners and livestock, tillage, pasture, mowing, wild land, and taxes. Also spare copy of real estate assessments for 1940 (others are bound in with town reports).

VF MOULT VIET

Moultonborough Vietnam War includes notes on Moultonboro soldiers in the conflict, including PFC Stephen E. Champaigne; SP-4 Peter Fisher; Capt. Steven W. Martin; Marine PFC Jeffrey Mitchell; PFC David F. Roth; Sgt. Irving Tate; Richard Taylor.

VF MOULT VIEW

Moultonborough Historic Postcard Views Berry Pond, Red Hill, Rt. 109 includes photocopies of old postcards of the Moultonborough area.

Moultonborough Historic Postcard Views Winnipesaukee and Squam includes photocopies of old postcards of the Moultonborough area.
Moultonborough Historic Postcard Views Kanasatka includes photocopies of old postcards of the Moultonborough area.

Moultonborough Historic Postcard Views Route 25/Moultonborough Corner includes photocopies of old postcards of the Moultonborough area.

VF MOULT VIT


Death Notices from Freewill Baptist Publications 1811-1851, by David C. Young, mentions Moultonborough Freewill Baptist Church, and deaths of Bradbury M. Richardson and one Smith, no first name given.

VF MOULT WWI

Moultonborough World War I includes copy of Distinguished Service Cross citation for David J. Brickley; Herbert W. Blackstone obituary; list of WWI veterans of Moultonboro, compiled by Bruce Garry.

VF MOULT WWII

Moultonborough World War II Items From Town Reports - copies of town report pages dealing with town appropriations for Observation Post, blackout curtains, Red Cross report, and list of names for the Honor Roll.

Moultonborough World War II Warren Huston copies of official letters concerning Warren Huston, one of three from Moultonborough to die in service during the war.


Moultonborough World War II Veteran’s Records copies and three original copies of pamphlet detailing service records of those named on the WWII Honor Roll. Also includes
clippings on Herbert Mattlage, U.S. Navy veteran of the USS Arizona, who later became a town resident; 1985 roster of the 10th Mountain Division; information on Horace Olden, 840th Squadron, USAAF, who was killed in Italy; letter from 490th Bomb Group (H) USAAF Assoc. concerning Fred Cram, who received the Soldier’s Medal for rescuing crewmembers from a B-24 that crashed at his base in England; original list of addresses of Moultonboro Men in Service.